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1. In accordance with reference (b), the Supreme j,llied Cornme.nder J.tlAntic _ ~.a]J~.
has prepared a revised NATO Maritime Contingency Plan.
119871~1!~'"

2. Changes to the MARCON Plan have been made as requested. Tho importance
of timely political decision and prompt transmission of this decision to
appropriate military authoritias i8 stressed. This i5 particularly
emphasized by MC 95 (Draft of 7 ~ug 1961) on the control of nuclaar weapons.
3.

It is requested that this plan may eupersede ref~rence (a).
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4. fi French translation i8 being prcparod and will be forwarded in tho
nea.r future.
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NATO MARITIME CONTINGENCY PLAN
SHORT TITLE Il MARCONI'

1.

General Si tUB.tion
0

The Soviet Bloc having undertaken actions against the agreed status of
Berlin the NATO Council has decided to implement certain !Dilitary measures.

2.

Intelligence

Prior to implementing any of these measures a current intelligence
estimate will be provided.

J. Aasumptions
a.

National authorities may have impoaed certain administrative non-

military measures against Soviet Bloc merchant shipping such as:
(1) Deny1ng insurance facilities.
(2) Denying bunkering facilities.
(3) Denying communicationsfacilities.
(4) Denying port and barboI' facili tiea.
(5) Discontinuing chartering services.
(6) Non-delivery of hulls ordered by East German and/or Soviet

Bloc interests building in NATO countriea.
(7) Prohibiting use of the Panama or Kiel 'canals.

b. A NATO embargo of the Soviet Bloc 1s in effect, and NATO ahips
under charter to the Soviet Bloc have been repntria.ted.
c. National a.uthori tiea 7!JD.y have ongaged in the conduct of MA.RCONs
ONE and TWO and prior to their execution by NATO will Mve agreed to
etfect the necess8.l"1 ALERT MEASURES ilS conta.ined in ABNEX B. These includo:

(1) HATO maritime forees earmnrked to Ma.jor NATO Commandera have
beon 8ssigned and reaasigned to MSOs.
.
(2) Full NATO nnd National communication fllcilitios, including
Brondco.st and Ship-ehore to.cili tisa have been made tlvnilllble to NATO
commnnds.
0

d. Prior to tho exocution of HARCONS THREE, FOUR, FIVE or SIX, NATO
has o.greed to o.ccopt the risk of genora! wsr and has offected tho nocossnry
ALERr MEft..SURES o.s conta.inod in Anncx B. In o.ddi tion to thosc in pnro.gra.ph
c. nbove these includo:

( 1) N1~TO ll..'\tions hD.vo agrood to implomont selectod mCl\surcs ot
control of Alliee{ shipp.i.ne wll:!.oh m:i.ght GVontlltÙ~ ineludo SOUlO
convo.y mon suros.

nnV(Ù

(2) NilTO ships ara cloo.r ot Soviet Bloc ports nnd sen. nrot\s subjo~t
t.o &"vlo+' Rl.oc control.

e
~rec_pons

.;e"'i~::S~on "i~l ~

be s0lJl!l;t rro", higher

"utho~i

ty for use of t,:cticûl
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4. Mission
To support the: {\.ims of tho North
s91ected Mnritine Milit~ry Mensures.

!~tl:mtic

Council by th,:} usa of

5. Concept of Operntions
o..

Execution

(1) Tho Mnritino Forcas of ULTO will be propo.red, on order, to
inpleL10nt o.ny one or 0. coobinntion of' the following mri tirna Dili t..1.ry
nonsuros: (Noto: l~ax ~ contnins Dn npprnisal of risks ~d Qdvnnto.ges).
MARCON ONE

- To shndO\I dasigrll:'.tbd Soviet Bloc tterchant ships
in spacified aroas.

DISCUSSION:

Mf..RCON TWO

~ON FOUR

sm~

Norr:lnlly i t should involvo nei thor
personnel casualtios nor dnnnga te
proparty.

3.

Shndowing in i tself ie not n' highly
significnnt nction. Howavor, it would
denonstrnto our o.bility to interfere
soriously with Soviet Bloc shipping
should wa wiSh to do SOt Jlftor this
denonstration its value would diminish.
Our ships could thon be nore profitnbly
cnploycd on other to.sks.

1.

This ncasuro ie designod to kaop Soviot
Bloc nnvnl forces undor closo survoill~~cc in the specified arens and
furthcr to cnnblo Ni:..TO ta t..'\ke rllpid
rotnlintory nction agninst thoeo forcos
should it bo necossllry.

2.

No:n:uü1y this ncnsuro ahould involvo
ncithor porsonnel éns\k1.1tios nor
dnnngo to propcrty.

1.

This ncasuro providos diroct notions of
incroasing severity dceignod to diroctly
hinder or annoy and my resul t in ninor .
~1.ncge to dasi~1.ted ships.

2.

This nonsure is a.ggressivc in nature
but doos not include'the nore severe '
Da~eurcs'of bonrding, sonrch, seizure,
blockndo, or diversion frOD specified
l'..rOnB.

- To B'onrd end SCnrnh noaignrtt.ed Soviet S'loc
Dorehflu t; shi.ps.

DISCUS.crrON:

le,

2.

THREE - To hindor and dircctly nnnoy dosignnted Soviot
Bloc s~ps.
DISCUSSION:

r.~Ut7

This noasuro is tho nildost of the
Borios of nariti~e nili~~ry neasurcs.

- To shndow Soviat Bloc wnrships in epacifiod areas.
(ELI}IT tro.wl~rs or ethor suspicious ships included)

DISCUSSION:

~·JRCON

1.

1.

This Don.euro iB aggrossive iil nature
and n~ woll Doot rcsistnnce. Subordinl'..tos will bo dirccted tlk~t n specifie
tnsk should not bo initiatod if it ia
obvious froD the outsot thnt it cnnnot
bo succnEl~f'1l11y ~oru3uDr:m.tod.
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li~CON

This illç2sure providüs ~ctions ~f incrcasing sovcrity which Il1..î.y be cJ:lployed in
bo~niing ~d scarching.

FIVE - To seize dcsign~tcd Soviot Bloc marchant ships.
DISCUSSION: 1.

This mc~surc is d~libcratcly ~ggrcssivc
in nC.ture :'..'1d it IJ~y weil L1.cct
rc::,istanc c.

2.

Thc! obj.;cti ve of the t~sk is to t.1kc
thcs.,::: ships to a de5ignatcd N'ioTO n~tion
controllcd port without d::t.r.lage and with
m:inmu1:1 use of force. The rJonsure provides actions of incrœsing soverity to
cnsure accoJ:lplishr:lt,;nt of the task.

H.. JWON SIX - Ta blockadc or enfcrce diversion and exclusion of
Soviet Bloc ships froD spccificd arcas.
DISCUSSION: 1.

Thi.s Llc~surc i5 dclib€lratcly aggrcssivc
in n::ture and nay well r.lcct with
res h.t. ::mc C.

2.

ThC' ()bj~ctivc of this task i5 ta prevcnt
Sovi.et. Bloc ships from entcring specifioo
por-t.s or ta divcrt and deny thcra acccss
to (1(' pJ.:35'1gc through spccifiod are.1S.

3.

This J.1CO.surc providcs actions of
incrc:::.si:~'Lg s\'.!rvcrity.

4.

Bloc}:'J.dc::md forced di v0rsion arc Oven
nore severo acts . . lhich norraaily arc only
undol't.él.ken in 01' ir.]j.1cdiately prior to
war é.':rld wO"cÙd lcad to Soviet reprisals.
Hovlc':cr the function of the Soviet
fish:Lng flcct can be ncutr.1.1ized by
r.1Orc,ly prcventing the flect froIil using
the Jishing areas. No seizure of
trawlers i5 necessary.

(2) "Rulcs of Conduct" which giV0 .:::xplicit guidance to unit couIIiUnders as to the degree of force and the nnn21er of its applicc.tion in the
v~rious Î'Ïaritir.lü Hilitary l-lüasurcs ,-Jill be provided to the Major Subordinnte
Cooraanders.
(3) When any one or cOT.lbination of the above naritiIile Lùlitary
noasurCB are ordored, a politico/Lrilit~17 dccision will spvcif,y the following:
(a) The are~ lli.rits of the task.

(b) Th~ dur.1.tion of the task.
ELINT

(c) Tho type .1nd nationnlity of Soviet Bloc ships ~.g. destroyers,
t.:mkers.

tr~wlcrs,

:r"\l"~.i.I'r:~

(d) The c.pp.l;(,"lhlp \·"1,, <·f "">1I"n('.t. ,".p.,.
~d I:lovewcnt's.

l1S0 nf

".n.'."UîC'Irt•.1

h('Y[l'o5ng

n'lT,l1."lTIi r ."lt.i n ll!'l,

OOSM!e !OF 2l:t!elWI'
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b. Operational Linitations - In order not te COL~~t capabilities to
the prejudice of the overall c':tp~city to cxccutû pronptly th...:: EDP nnd NSP
in the dcfense of NHTO th~ following considerations c..pply:

(1) The STRlKFLT and CVS Groups will only be cnployed in specifie
support roles and within the close vicinity of their EDP deployocnt.
na to

(2) M.:tritiLle I.1Cc.sures will be dirccted on a highly selective ba.sia
type end nationality of Soviet Bloc ships.

th~

(J) Ï'ia.ritir.le oeasures will bo dir€}cted on a highly li..r:ri.tcd baais
as to thc aren 1inits of the task; c.g., confined to focal arene or within
100-150 nUes of the Ba.ltic cxits.

(4)

iJl units, nireraft and ships, will be eQployed on tasks at the
norr:taJ. petlcotine utilization rates unl€:,ss otherwise dircctcd. or specific.:lll.y
requestcd to exceed thcso r.:l.tes by a Major Subordinc.tc Coo;.lander in ordor ta
succcssfully conSW:lOate n task.

c.

Scope of Operations

The scope of operations for a pJ.l'ticl.Ùar tnsk assignnent in accordnnce with pnrngraph 5a(,3) nbov~ cau only be providcd by n po1iticojDilitary
ostiIJate of tho conditions prevailing .::tt the tine it i8 boing eonsiderod.

d.

COI:Jlon Tnsks - nli Major Subordinate COI:T.lands will:
(1) Hninta1n the neccssary al,;::rt posture with DJ.l forces.

(2) Bo prep.::tred to defcat eneqy hostile reactions.
(,3) Bo prcparEXi, on ordcr, to cxecutc the EDP and NSP.

(4) Provide the ncccssary dcfcnsc and safeguarding
capo.bilities.

ot nuclcar

(5) Bc prcpc.red, on order, to use nuclear weapons.

6.

Coordin~tion

This pl..:m has bccn coordinnted. with the Major N.a'O Cocr.wnders.

7.

COOQand Relationships

Oporational cot~~d over assigned forces will be exerciscd by
establishod N.a'O COT.unlld pronooures •

•umcx (il.) - .Lpprais:ù. of Risks
lùIDCX

~17Q

:1.Un

"dvauc·"gcs

(B} - .•lert Me.".s'UrElS

TQP S&MT

E1JCLOSlTRE (1) TO $l,m"m'
B<l.gc.
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(Sr.CL,~~'T )

ADVAHT~GES

The following comments apply to individual r'laritime l'.easures:

a. ~~RCON ONE - Track designated Soviet Bloc merchant ships in
specifie areas.

(1) Advantages.
(a) Primary advantage Hould lie in determining Soviet Bloc
measures to counter such Alert Heasures as have been implemented. Shadowing
unit would be in a position to implement sterner measures if directed.
(b) Would serve to build up an intelligence picture on the
precise location of dcsignated Soviet Bloc ships. This would save considerable effort if "search and seizure" measures were adopted later.

(2) Disadvantages.
(a) An unprofitable task in view of measures previously taken
by nationale.
(b) May disperse forces in some areas depending on the extent
of the task ordered.
(c) Would have little likelihood of influencing avants elsewhere (e.g. Berlin).

(a) It i5 considered that little or no risk would accompany
the simplo shadowing of merchant ships unless in waters contiguous to
the Soviot Bloc.
(b) Sorne risk of more severe retaliatory measures by the Soviets
against NATO shipping in inturn~tional waters.
(c) Risk of war considered ta be very slight. A sustained
effort would use up useful flying hours which could more profitably be
used on reconnaissance operations in sensitive areas and thus reduce the
overall effectiveness of our intelligence plot.
b.

MARCON 'l'l:1O - Track Soviet Bloc warships in specified areas.

(1) Advantages - Same as

in ~~RCON

ONE plus:

(a) Knowledge of the positions of these ships could be used to
reduce the risk to the SACLANT sea lines of corrnnunications.
(2) Disadvantages

(a) A maximum, continuous effort over a long period could
reduce existing war stocks and exhaust the ships and aircraft.
(b) Would havI') ] itt.1 "l likpJ.ih(Y)~ of influencing events elsewhere (e.g. Berlin).
(3) Risks.

(a) There would exist the risk ()f premr>ni t.-'lt.ed acts by the
Bloc, such as dp..1jh(,I·H~." .··.lli,,;,'{I, r!0r;'ifIl1tYl [01' IflO'>I·.'l{:;H,r!,q 1"1"1,'('.0.<>
..,1'111 A.fI rnilit.:<ry 1/t1Q.>Oses.

~()IJ~et

as
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c.

TOP 8iOnET
lvIARCON THfŒE - Hinder and annoy designa ted Soviet Bloc ships.
(1) Advantages.

(a) Hould disrupt and possibly force the Soviet fishing f1eets
to abandon important fishing areas.
(2) Disadvantages.
(a) Same as for i-fARCON' s

(Hm

and 'l'WO.

(J) Risks.

(a) Aggressive action during a period of tension could be
interpreted as a hostile act. The reaction to our acts could accrue to
the advantage of the Soviet Bloc. This is particularly 50 unles5 our
ships have authorization to implement sterner measures.
d.

MARCON FOUR - Board and search.
(1) Advantages.

(a) Indicates a. firm int.antion to take stern measurea at sea
and will increase the pressure on the, Soviets.
(b) Will hinder and dola)' the movement of Soviot Bloc cargoee.
(c) The dctermination of the type of cargo could be of military
and political interest.
(2) Disadvantagcs.

(a) In order to board a vassel i t would have to be stopped.
This in itself might entail warning E,hots which could rC5ult in a local
action between the units invo1ved.
(b) Requires a groator offort on the part of NATO Forces.

(c) M..."\y rcquirc grüator dispersal of forces.

(3) Risks.
(.:\) The .).ffi()unt of force required to carry out this meaeure
might result in dam~gc and casualties.
(b) There is a risk of dé~~ging propaganda against NATO.

(c) Soviet Bloc retnliation can be expccted to bo quick and
seV0rc.
e.

V~RCON

FlVE - Seize designated Bloc merchant ships.

(1) Advc.nt~gcs.
(a) As in liiAI1CON FOUR with the add(Jd ndvanwgc of dcnying
Sovj nt, Bloc support to tho COlmtry or Jrcn to .Illich the cargo

W2.5

consigncd,

to the degrce the f.ii\RCON i5 prosecuted.
(2) Disadvûntagcs.
(n) Will rO C-l ' l i t ' 0

cosme

1Of SEl, 1&lT

.'1 pp',:ü,(1!'

r.W'

c.ffort on the part of'NATO forces.

~

nf 1
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0) Risks.

(a) DaIlL::.ge .::.nd c.::.sualti(;s lrl\.lst bû ùXpcctcd.
(b) Forces ~ strong sovcrcign nation to rcsist

,yr

to bo

humiliatcd.
(c) lm alI-out maritime w~r must be cxpected.
f.

MARCON SIX - Blockado or cnforccd diversion.
(1) Adv:mtagcs.

(a) Sc;i).kucping cnduro.ncG of Soviet nav:ll uni ts would bJ reducod
by denying thorn rosupply bases.
(h) Would ka op certain dotense arcas clcar of Soviet merch~nt

ships.
(c) It \'lould rcduce Soviet s8.'lborno trJ.ffic and rcsult in
limited economic dctcrioration within the Soviot Bloc.
(2) Disndvant~gcs.
(a) Rcquires E;xtraordinary effort on the pnrt of NATO naritime

forces.

0) Risks.
(a)

l~

overt c.ct of wnr.

Esc,::l.lation is most likoly.

g. GENERùL. The execution of th.)sO measures has the disadvantages of
not being pc.rticulnrly rclated to access to West Berlin. They should be
executed only in conjunction with one or more of the land/air mC8suras of the
SA.CEUR serios, .2.nd, in addition, with corrosponding n.wlll measuros of Major
NATO Commanders. The danger of cscalation by cxecution of 8ny of tho
Maritime Measures i5 rclativcly low in comparison with that of the large
scélle land or air me.::l.surcs in Europa. Ho..revor, the mca~urcs of seizure and
blockade or forced diversion .::l.re moro scricus mensures. TheBe are normally
taken only in, or just prior to war. These mensures, thorefore, do contnin
a very dcfilrl.to degree of dnuger of escal(\tion. They m.:l.y precipit(\te a
lnrgc scale 8o"/:jnt. sllhm:u,'1u<> n.t;t.."\'l'!k :'\p;"\.:iT.fi/-. illlinti :qhipp:ing l ....orld-wide.

comIlS liP 80m:T

Png.:: ., of
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NATO MARITIME

COI-;Tlr-;GEr~CY PLAI'~

ALERT

~SURES

Alert .J.teasures to be Implemented
1.
Prior to the initiation of the ~IA.RITDŒ CONTINGENCY PLAN MEASURES 1 it i5 nacessary that certain steps of
preparedness be completed in order that the NATO Commands
are prepared militarily to undertake such operations and
further, be prepared to meet any possible Soviet retaliatory
action.
2.
These preparatory steps" taken from the S:\CLt\.NT
AŒRl' SYSTEl-i conaiet of the following individu al Alert Measur-

es which should be implemented to meet the requirements of
the above paragraphe
a.

For MARCON ONE and TI/O:
AU measures of STATE OF MIUTARY VIGILANCE.

Ali measures of SIMPLE AIEnT wi th the exception
of SOG (Preparation for the laying of defensive
naval minefields)

The following REIIJFORCED ALERT measures:
RAA - Manning of NATO Headquarters.

RCA - Increase of communications facilities.
RLA - Activation of bases and other logistic

support facilities
ROG - Assignruent of all category A, B and C
Forces to Major NATO Commanders and
consequent assumption of operationsl
command and/or operational control of
these forces by ~~jor NATO Comnanders
and their subordinate commanders.
R~l

- Reconnaissance of land and sea areas.

Rrn~

- Protective measures to provide security
of forces.

R1~\

b.

- Final preparation for full implementation of meteorological war plans.

For MJ\HCON THREE:
Ail measures outlined in paragraph 2a. abov~, a.rld
The following addi tional

REIN~"ûRCED

ALERT measures:

RSA - Récommendation for diversion of allied
and friendly shipping from certain areas.

nsc - Assumption of control of fishing vessels.

Jù.lENDMSNT NO l
AKi'JEX. B to ENCLOSU RE (1)

TO SACUJ'lT SER: 3011/C-982
C03îa Il

U
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c..

lor l·1ARCON FOUR, F'IVE und SIX:

AlI measures outlined in paragraph 2a (inclüd=.r.g
SOG - Preparation for the laying of defe:1sive na.~ïé\l
minefields) and 2b abov~, and

.The follo ....ing additional REIUFORCED AIERT l11easures:
~CB

- Preparation for control of electromagnetic
radiations
0

RCC - Preparation for electronic counter

measu~esF

ROE - Final prepûration for the laying of offensive
naval minefields.

3.

In addition to the above Jilert IvIeasures SJ1.CL.-.NT \'lould employ
assigned suhmarines to increase the level of effort for surveillance and reconnaissance of the northe~stern approaches to the
Atlantic during the implementation of any of the HAaCONs.

AHENDHENT NO. l

Ai'Jl':EX. B to E!\CLOSlIlE (1)
TO SACLAr·:T SER: 301.:./C-982
OMllC 1er 880Jr.iT
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